[Arytenoidopexy in bilateral abductor paralysis of the glottis].
The arytenoidopexy operation has been performed in 15 cases of bilateral abductor paralysis of different causes. A tube on n. 6 for women and a tube of n. 6.5 for men has been used for the intratracheal general anesthesia without a tracheotomy. The microdissection of the arytenoid has been realised under the operation microscope. The fixation suture of the arytenoid has been passed with a special needle set prepared by the experimental studies on the laryngectomised pieces. The functional respiration result has been controlled by the pre and postoperative spirometry. The laryngeal spasm disappeared and very good respiratory functional results have been obtained in all cases. After a post-operative phoniatric reeducation, the voice was found to be good in most of the cases.